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Trustees say split Poly
Separation of the two Poly campus’ came closer to reality last
Thursday when the state college
Board of Trustees voted to re 
commend to Govenor Edmond G.
Brown that the two campuses
split. '
The recommendation hud the
strong support of the state cols
lege chancellor, Glenn Dunlke,
Poly presient, Julian McFhee, and
many of the students and faculty
on both campus'. If the governor
agrees to the T rustees’ recom
mendation he will have to ask the
state legislature to pass the nec
essary enaheling legislation. If
such legislation is passed during
the current session, the split of
the college would be effective
September 1.
The separationist move
ment. which has always been
stronger on the southern
campus than here, got aeveral
strong boosts during the past
two quarters. Last Septem
ber, prior to the atart of
the academic year, president
McPhee made some major
changes in the college admin
istration which resulted in
the creation of the positions

of the vice president for each
campus. After much delay
Dr. Dale Andrewa, formerly
dean of the college, was ap
prised as this campus' vice
president only two weeks ago.
President M'cPhee, reversing a
long .standing policy of his, an
nounced at n meeting of the Stu
dent Affairs Cuuncil from both
campuses last November, that he
had recommended to Chancellor
Dumjvc that rt# college be split.
“ Whea'tTmfthe future calls for
two colleges or two campuses of
the same college, there la a com
mon heritage".
Vice. president Andrews con
tinued, “Because of this common
heritage and similar goal*, 1 an 
ticipate a continuing high degree
of ert-operation between Cal Poly
SLO.and Cal Poly Kellogg.
. Whije the exact nature of the
Trustees recommendation to the
governor are not known yet
there is a feeling among many
th a t 'the governor and the legis
lature will a rt favorable on the
request. A reason for this optimis
tic feeling Is that wRh President
McPhee’* retirement In June, it
would lie advantageous to select

Editor selected
for ‘6 7 El Rodeo
Bill Siefkin, a sophomore Bus
iness -Administration major, was
sleeted the 19(16-87 El Rodeo editor
by the Board of Publications at
their March 3 meeting.
Siefkin K 20 years old slid hnils
from Glendale. He ia currently
treasurer of the Sophomore Class
end Publicity and Stunt Chnirnmn
for the Cal Poly Band. He is also
s member of the Amateur Radio
Club.
He worked on ’ the Herbert
Hover High School yearbook In
Glendale and was school photogrspher during hls senior year.
To add to hls credits, Siefkin has
has had two articles on am ateur
radio published by nntionai mag•sines. He also has won an award
from, the Los Angeles Advertising
"omen, Inc., by submitting a
sample advertising campaign. He
w»» the first male to win that aWard

The new editor has never worked
on a college yearbook, but he has
definite plans for improvement.
First of all, he would like to have
color prints of Homecoming and
Poly Royal in the front of the
hook. When asked if there would
include advertisements In El Rodeo,
he Suid. "Definitely, yea.” He
would like to have a special "ad”
section in the buck of the ]»ook. To
solve the sales problem, Bill will
desirable."
El Rodeo editor for 1905-86,
Cliff Gillette, will work with
Siefkin during the Spring quarter
to "break him in."
The new editor believes that the
yearbook at Cut Poly should be
"a symbol of good times and memories of school." He plans to
change nnd improve El Rodeo and
is receptive to new ideas,

WHO 8PELI,8?...These Wo posters are the
latest to appear ia the Snack Bar with words
[Misspelled. A check with Jack Bertram,
rniack Bar manager, revealed that all posters
hunK in the Snuck Bar must have the ap

two presidents now: Instead of ap
pointing one president and then
havo to go through the involved
selection process when the cam
pus’ are separated.

Third film in series
features Picasso
On March 11 In the Llttlp Thea
ter, the Fine Art* Committee
will present the third program In
their film aeries this quarter,
This program will differ from the
usual showings in th at it will
consist of four abort films and a
60 minute feuturo film on the
work of Pablo Picaaao. The Picaaao film .la an autobiographical
color documentary on the artiat
— the man, and pioneer — pictur
ing hia work,' hia technique and
hia manner of living. Boginning
with (ketches done In his. teens
In S|min, the film uses <7T of
Picassu’s works to trace his career
from 189(1 to' the present,
The four other films include:
Munto: A Ilcmhrnndt Films re
lease with story and animation
by Jules Feiffer. A four year old
boy receives a letter; Uncle Sam
Needs him.
The Red Balloon: A French
film ubout a buy and his balloon
both being chased by other chil
dren about the streets of Paris.
Very Nice, Very Nice: A Na
tional .Film Horatl of Canada pro
duction. A prickly commentary on
the chaotic events of our day, m
seen by someone young and un
committed. On the screen as one
fast rut succeeds another, the
incongruities of modern life be
come Strikingly evident.
Night and Fog: Mailed on Olga
Wormaer and Henri Mirhel’a The
Tragedy of the Depurations. Ah
camp universe in all Its pelrelng
and compelling truth. Resnaie,
director of Hiroehima, Mon Am
our and Last Year at Marienbnd,
rails this his best short film. The
film comprises almost constant
counterpoint: between voice \ n d
music, aound and image, still and
•motion picture, black-and-w|Dte
and color, past and present, llv m r

GOODS DRIVE
of ('ordinal Key
Saturday as the
were distributed

NEARS END...The combined efforts
and Circle K were brouKht to a close
clothes collected over the-past week
to areu needy families. (Story pg. 2 )

Heilbron speaks today,
'Cal Poly-Right Side Up'
Today, Cal Poly !■ officially (16
years old, .Its staff, adm inistra
tion and students will cerebrate
th it at a special convocation to be
Gymnasium. Only once before. In
1006, has any special activity ta 
ken place on this date,
Thla year's Founder’s'D ay pre
sentation will feature Louis fi,
Heilborn, past president of (be
State Board of Education and
first chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the California State
Colleges. His address, entitled
"Cal Poly-Right-Side Up," will he
heard not only by the Immediate
campus family, but also by many
visiting dignitaries from the State
College system and l o c a l and
sta te governmental officials.
Following the Convocation, a
luncheon' for department heads,
student affairs council members
and visiting dignitaries will be
htld in the'8taff4)fnlng Room on
eainpus, hoginning at Dl:30 nwgp
William TrouUUHi Cal Poly farulty member wiH act as maater
of ceremonies. Tributes to the
President of the rollegs, Julian
A. McPhee, will be presented by
aeveral of the honored gueets.
All classes will be dismissed,
and c a m p u s service agencies
closed during today's Convocation.
All instructors have been asked to
dismiss their classes no later
than 18:18 n.m. to allow their

proval of the Activities Office. Mias Cleo
Hauer, speaking for the Activities Office
said that clubs submil a request form which
the office must approve before a poster is
put up. The office does not, however, see

students and themselves time to
be seated in the Men’s Gymnas
ium b y 10:30, when the Convocation w i l l begin. The Library,
Sanck Bar and other coffee bars,
Health Service, and all campus
administrative offices w 111 bo
closed except for skeleton opera
tions in order to urge all campus
members to attend this event.

Musty awarded;
two receive honor
Wally S tarr and Jim Ignatieff
have been selected by the Awards
Committee aa winners of the
"Mustang Award." This award it
presented to students who show
themselvbes outstanding in cocurricular activities.
Starr, a tA senior, was presented the award for hia outstand
ing service! performed in carry,
ing out h|s duties as president of
the Rally Committee. S tarr has
also held other Offices including
chairman of the Special Event*
Committee.
Ignatieff. a graduate Ag Ed
major, is the vice president of tha
Rally Committee. Ignatieff won
the award for performing hls
tasks with the pledge class of tha
committee In a way which haa
always exceeded the expected.

the final product before it la put up before
the student body. She added that the C.tJ.
Outings Committee often intentionally misspells a word In its posters.
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State math conference held Saturday Edit#r s fosition
The third minimi conferenee of
tlie C'ulifiiinin Mathematic* Coun
cil was held at Cal Poly March
4 and 6. Theme of the event was
“Creativity In Mathematics." •
This is the first time thut such
• conference lias heen held on
thin campus. The conference was

attended by math Instructora
from elementary schools, high
schools and college*. It w* h open
not only ty public schools but to
parochial schools as well.
Highlighting the conference
were talks by such noted persons
us Dr. tivorgu I’olya, Stanford

CHEVROLET

Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserves the beitl It
costs no mere to trust your car to the
expert, qualified servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast
couiteous service, tool
STANDARD and UNION
Credit Cards Accepted

open to all students

University,' noted .author of over
200 books upon the theme of the,
conference “Creativity in Mathe
Wanted: one Kl Mustang editor
matics,”
_
for fiprlng Quarter. QualifiesLtrOol. Rohert L. Boers, Chief lions are thut he must have at
of I’luns, Aerospace Test Wing, least n 2.0 (U’A.
Anyone interested in tills posi
VttmUmlmrg Air fo rce Bust:,
started the conference by present tion is invited to submit a letter
ing the lutest films on the walk of application stilting previous
111 space and tolling the delegates experience In this field to Tom
something of the work being dune Consoll, chairman of the Board of
Publications, AMI Box 21, no
ut Vumlenlmrg.
'luter than Wed. March 0 ut noon.
Fjjoni the University of Cali Selection of the new editor-in
fornia tit Berkeley, Dr. Kenneth chief will bu made at the regular
Mny gave a speech entitled "A rt -meeting of the Board-of Publica
nnd Mathematics.'! lie told of the tions oh Thurs. Murch 10.
relationship between urt and
Tlie Kl Mustang editor has his
nmthematies. Resides the three choice of 2 units of credit or f 100
general sessions, there were also of salary fur the quarter, He is
displays Of math hooks and m a chosen <>n a quarterly basis, and
terials aviiilahle to aid the teach
need not be u Journalism major.
ing of muthemutics,

Typewriter Rental*

Typawritar Repair*
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— In our 65th year —
1127 CHORRO ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
— dial 543-1950 —
Engineering Supplies

Stationary & GUIs

Tw o honor dut
sponsor collectiol
Sponsoring a two wtekend
lection project, the Cardinal
nnd Blue Kuy national^*!,,
inmixntiima
ifiiikUr...i .t,,,.
KMnmmmu uathwad
“ ^ ‘"I.a to t umluiprlviitKfti f
j The article! Included f|oi|
toy* mul houaehijlil article, i
Kivi-n tu needy famlllei „|,
from the South County Ar»i
Mrn, B*e Von Stein, publii h<
n mao.
The project wn» headed li]
loon Colin, l.ee Starr, pr»i
of Cardinal Key, and Mike l,
prrxMrfiT of rtturKty,
DiatrUiution of th e »r
ucurred on March 8,

Alpha Zeta boyi
formally initiite ?
• Alpha Zotn hold Iti formal i
lattop.laat Wfdnaiday, Mir],
th r MP Junior and aenlnr.mni
lertud »> pleiliiea, 116 were i
utt'il.
Tho purpoiip of the initli
wan to acquaint the pladcti
to explain Ita purpoaee and ■
' Thu program, prewnted bj
Alpha Zola offleera, rapruj
illfTemit uapoeta of aarleul
nnd explained to the new i ,
hers what it roprttsnted . ‘ ,
mean to them. The plow, |
.
of wheat, und the harvasUr'
umong the aspects explained.

Final winter iss

:

Due to linals and the chan| H. |{„
the quarter, this is the
of Kl Mustang until Friday,
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If coimniinlcationt wart good enough
you could stay In tha tack all day

Moving your body around
ia highly Inefficient.*

If forprnunlcatlom ware perfect,
you would never have to. t
Of courea, you would etill
have to get exerciee.
But that’* your problem.
We want lo make it easier for you
to contact people, learn,
get information, attend lecture*,
and hold meeting*.

We develop*! Woturephone*

M UCKUHM Y FINN and

Depending on the nature

X
Z S
c! " ‘ "if
of th« information, he might get
whtrrVou
teen,'Wo,
wnerryou call. Ahd be eeen,
loo.
his answer
*n«u/ar beckl audibly,
... ju .,.,
*
his
We,introduced Tele-Lecture service
printed on a teletypewriter,
(two-way amplified phone calls)
as a video Image,
to l*t you hear laclufers
or a facsimile print.
tin distant locations. And so youSoma of these services
could ask thorn questions
no matter how far away they were. ~»re available now.
Others are being tested.
Right now, many students can dial
For the nixt week or *o,
from their dormitories to a
better get a move on.
language lab. Soon a student
will be abi» to dial into a
♦ S,rvu» mark a |h, a.n
computer thousands of miles away
to gad information for his courses.

Tom Saw,*' t i e » • * » ' * * * *
you let Chit’s Notts bo you'
guida Cliff• Nol»»
tm M uiife and
,h*
plot ami character! #trnW*
than 129 ma)Of play* *"<
novel)-KMhidlni Shalt
speara i works, Improve your
understanding--»n<t y®»'
gradax. Call on CliTf * Note*
for help m any
litoraluro coura*.
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sent your religion# fnlth within
n :i to 1 year period, would you
support stieh h program ?
Void K. Johnson,
•
Heeretary,
l(cligion-ln-l,ifc Week

— “Another disturbing faret of
the program wa* the display of
Ignorance of coffee house* uml
their occupant*. They aiitig of
toloranee,-the good in every imtn,
hat; practiced Intolerance in their
vietnua ant im of tw o 'typical'
rotfeehouav r ii'ls. The sonic* used
Implied nil that 'beatniks' live for
is *ex, that (lair active concern
for man I* only amTure deep,
"Does Aineriea have a message
to give the world that Is better
than each culture Im* developed
over eent lilies of rime? If we-do,
what U It? If any of you rnn ntd
in my^ dlleniimi, please write

(lt«r:
I'hi’i't* imvp linfn several urtlr , mill pilitnl illln lllaftll Ib'lip liele
.l.lfp Week Lirugriim nnd thu
it,,. Faith <'c.ii'rnSI- 11 11 whole. I
Sing Out
ink th#r If people understood
puipiK" of Heligjon-ln-l.ifo" Editor:
imk they would lad lee-under1 thought mini her view, of “Sing
anil uur lid loin*.
Ogr |nll'|ioiie In written hi our Old '(111" wns ill ol der. The I'ollnwing edltoriul nppeured in “ Weselitilon-lll-IJfi' JVrr'l (iuide. It
ley Word," the newsletter for
„ written hy the Inter Faitlt
uml liu.i 1 ■■ ' il the nil|i«.r . Methodist College students ut ( ill
j, | |H 111■ ' 1!I' i' 1' 'lull 1 1I ,, Ip ill Toly,
_________ _
wHnrulty. The l’ulit>wo«p
(W'WKS^ufm
W
.%
‘WWrtTi'i'l
rK
iniime ill fll'lluioll'lll'I'll \\eek :
Hlgned) Marianne Mitchell
pui'po.io, Thu notes wore round
“ltalltrl'iit In-Idle Wrelc -ee.k* and delightfully catchy. Dut it#
Jo l„ Warren
1 provide thu uppurtunily fur u publicity billed it a* something
uu. nl to a t n lltttliefl the under* more, ‘‘S ing-Out UtV ha* set out to Dilemma's answer
amlinu of hi* own faith, to exphsle more than music. It lui*
penver how to relate religion
set out to donate the myth of n Dear Editor:
- l i i di l -' r“r
\ I i i utv T' "i ' c“ f.*
■- ■
*
I lii« dn|Lv life'e e ll'll n nee Ul'il -,»f U-sel-f-Hubi Igeni imd-nrmgnTTt ^t^ai#T
tt , , ■
I ilwidul? inuleimInmilr g of dlf- America . .. . Ituthur than,-*lt In
Thank you for submitting Ml*#
iriMii religion# ami deiiimilna- the street* to protest a riot for Mitchell'# editorial from the
eita. It U designed-In tdmllonge * I heir l ight*, the young American*
Methodist . Newsletter, and I
« Student’# thinking iiliotit llfu'a have' decided to pay a price of would like to ntd her In her dl».t Jmporlunt proldem#. RI-LW discipline in their.live*.
,
Iciema hy writing her u short nnfovlden 1111 oiiporturtlty for. pri -'
“After they exploded this myth, »wer,'
m« nut aide of any religion# wlmt illusion did they offer in It*
I ant afraid, Ml## Mitchell, that
mup to examine faitlm wound place? What positive action did you have missed the'object of the
inn mid eneouinge them to
they offer to America, now that “King Out 'iifl“ group, and this
*k and flint a faith that I# It’* been redeemed Iry K!ng-Out?
ha* created ■•your dlllemmn,
nmingfnl. Faculty and' sta ff The only solution they offered'
“Vlelou* satire" f* a poor
aii ahoulil paitii’lpnte in dialup WB» to Join Hlng-Out or create
analysis of u Contrast hotwenn
Itli religious lender* who are your own, A self-perpetuntlng the positive and negative nddl*
iltorn to our cunipua. litl.W
cycle I* formed.
tilde* taken hy American youth,
ek* to let the enmptia know of
mllalilr religion* opportunities."
8ugg*»tlnn* have been made to
TYPEWRITSRS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS
1 away with the preaunt rotaRental# - Sale# • Repair#
on ayalum, whereby oneh rellgu* trruup lm* a illume to linvo u
JOHNNY
waller every 2 lo> .1 year* but
*• Ituniuii Catholic nnd .lewlsh
* Invited to have a upenkor
wry year. Due to ninny religious
CO.—
imp* on campiia t (.peaking for
ynwlf) I think that till* present
Ogee f le lilO
690 Htgu#r.a St.
'stem la the only fair wav of
Mon thru M
lowing speaker* ill the lip lit of
543-7347
lot Mil noon
ir purpoaea on a at ale college
imjuia. It anyone Im# any other
igyesfiun#, and eun prove thut
*9# would tie «titnHy fmr-tn rep.
-•filing all the religious club#
Opt DaJit uf uur purpones, t
iirv-’hilth Couneil would
-w it in cmtaider them.
If yoti would not tip nliln to
iv# a speaker coma iiml re pro*

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Coimetic#

A U T H E N T IC
BLAZER

Magoilnoa

Drug#
W# Coih Vtwr Chtckl

the look

Hurley's Pharmacy

that's
right
on every
* campus

In Call*#* Square
J 4J-S 9 JO
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1
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. '•

-

■
**"'

tailored iii lha
traditional Blazer cut.

$3000
tretornlUet end d e b t—wh .,1 b«H»i w ey to i#M Mfy yeer #'*ve*
••
ie t « t en* unlfeim (ty t* and

iai*i.
iand

la yeuf .• # .* • • " (• live and Ivl't tolh If ever.

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

h
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tea AnnA

CLOCKS AND CLOCK KITS________
INow you can assemble your own)
ALSO GIFTS OF DISTINCTION FOR THAT OCCASION
951 MONTEREY STREET

HANSEN * GORDON and SMITH CUSTOM SURFBOARDS

Ife Olde

£ htjtpe

WETSUITS * CAR RACKS * CUSTOM SURFWEAR
USED BOARDS * SURFIOARD REPAIRS
tto u rn te l. — 10 a.nt. to S p m .
W ##kdey« —

)

I)

5 p m.

• 9 0 Mill S tr u t

543-9356

NEW!
Longer
Mileage
Greater
Safety

We s t s i d e

RETREADS
■ •

Tb# W e«li|de eefMIUM refreod* rdvvred by tbii t»rpf«a»e t token
t l rervi.e h#.n ,ie of tc<i4 )*0 7 ..rd o. *k m Ih ',«wl ,p o 'L*r thon
run flat w ill be adjutted by the denier whote n o irv appear# an
back of (hi# card on ihe following b o tiii

* UR TO '/i WOIN
>/l WORN O f IITTH

.................................

NO CMA#Oi
$5 00 IACM

Westside ~
TIRE SERVICE

C o lleg e H i S h op
BUY THE BEST —

FORGET THE REST

YOUNG MEN'S FASHIONS
Downtown Son Lula Oblipo

850 Higuera

5an Lui* Obispo
Phone 543 6>06

544-287

717 H lguiro St.

^

Among the coming ngi irultuiiU
event* are the Alpha Zeta D m quet which will he held Ap ill 2,
concerning problem* which need
nnd the fifth annual 4-H T 1 1an answer before we ran re-build
our ihoi'Hl*. The war in Vietnam, Counties Judging Dny also April
*ex, racialism, and drug nddie- 2.
Further details concerning the
tlon are but a few of tliy problem*
■fared by American#, and all of .banquet’are yet to lie made.'
them Irun tm solved by Moral Re
The judging day will lie held
armament.
with 4-11 members from Sun I fdu
The message Which “Sing Out"
Obispo, Y’oMlutu and Monterey
Is ofrilng nil Americans and tho eounties. They will judge eln sc#
world, is on# of ro-tmlldlng our in dnlry, b e e f, sw ine, *beep, poul
selves morally. The “Sing Out try. and horse#.
’ill"’ group, didn't'-receive a fifteen
The puipu e o f the meet I* to
minute standing ovation for fuitgive t
' Ing to deliver thjs messugo.
ah
‘ 0 . \. Twttchen and 11Mining

fin* all wool

/ flannel flawlessly

$*• tht wholt
••lection at your friendly

4-H Day, April 2

or.d°«V
|ho^
n®f •*«••<< 200 wordi fd ifo ri roiorve ihe right to edit
i k ! f'
0 l f V *f l ,a<^y«d ond to citclin# p u b liih lrif letter! thol a r t, In the opinion
„ ,
' ,0 P90* ,0 ,,1* or llbeloui. A ll communication* mutt bo \ig o cJ by fho wrltor. If
natro^ol Iho a th *
a% 0 •‘• r'0,wr*< M l l pormlwoblo but th# odltor mult k'.ow tho truo
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PHONE 543-4780 —

1232 MONTEREY, SLO

T.ilfi* I

F.1 M ustang

T a -'liiy . >f.»rt h * , lOlKI

speaks
plant study Multikin
r
to jo in t meeting
started at Berkeley 11 1*. Mullikin. senior empl«yment

swim m ers finish fourth Native

M ustang
A p air of flret-pfnre finishes
1,y I’.jly'* dim H urror and I>**n
pivw gave Couch Dirk ” Andey$0n 'a MunUn). -.JriaiS’it'l
1-1rtet? finish at the
C./ll. ^fate Athllflk* /

booting

meet

■Friday.

in

S in

Diego

*. i

H urror ( hom ed through the 200
b u tte r fly event in 2 10.*1 t<> .tmb
tie** .Idle l new was tops in the
10<. Im ';-:rohe field w ith ji 60.2

clocking.

The Muatunjra finished with u
m ine of ltd, StUJ Diego Stute nullbeil the temn chunlpipltahip with
the second and third spate going
A program initiated n to V n fv rr.
i„ I ;,l S tate Ia>m: Beach mid Val- *•«>'
1
l!" : ' Vv
spread to San I.uie Obisph County.
ley Stale.

Helen’s

PHONE ORDERS TO G O

A lte ra tio n s
Men’s and Women's
Mending amt Hemming

855 Monterey St.
511-0858

1

Where you fl«t 13 varieties of Pizza and
tho Dutch Soft Protzoli.
* OMN Svn-Thvr 4*11 p.m., Prl. and 1st. 4 p m.-Z a.m.
llvo Music and Dane# Wed. & Sat. 9 p.m. • 1 a.m.

A lirrTTfed Ttlfnber of spaces
■^is Available •
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
' TO EUROPE

The California Native I’luut Sa
tiety (CNI’S) established In An"gust at Berkeley, officially formed
a chapter,encompassing Sun I.u>s
Obispo County. The meeting was
recently held in Mprro Bay,
The purpose of the CNt'S is to
collect plant specie* where the •
chance of their survival is slim
und transplant them to an environ
ment suited to their needs,
tv Working toward*. havm»«-~»uo»*
6f land set a.flde for .this purpose,
the organization has been talking
with privateUand owners to obtain
thetr reactions.
/

San Francitro * Forii

£> Todd's Bear Service
Wheel Aligning ... . Complete Brake Service
Tire Trpoing . . . Wheel Balancing
Helwig Stabilizers . . . Shock Absorbers

Foreign Cr Domestic Cars 1
Phone 513-4323

*

•

306 Higuera 8«.

now in effect for American, T W A and
United Airlines

for informationi
Office of International Programs
California State Colleges

Thrifty Shoppsr Stomps

1600 Holloway Avenue

• SI HIOUEIA ST.

.> Call us for.detail*

San Luis Travel
5 4 3 -4 9 6 7

Ut* Your Bankomericotd

Far*: $225 on* w ay

W« Don t Sail . .

You Buyl..

F R E D 'S A U T O E L E C T R IC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
‘

I'/j faro basis for ages 12 to 22)

437 Marsh St.

For Facvjjty, Staff, Studtntt of
Tho Cairtbrnici State Colleges

Son Francisco, California 94132

New Youth faros

,

’ IT

S e p ftm b o r 3 , 1 9 6 6

AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE FOR 19 YEARS

1

STA-PREST LEVIS

A u g u s t 7 7 , 1 9 6 6 O f ........

DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
-I ■ IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

Montoroy & C alifornia Blvd.

Phon* LI 3-3821

-jJL,

IUCUI « l

t it 1
1•
•X

BURRISS SADDLERY
• •

Pgwter jewelry from Sweden in perfectly strik
ing cfetign — Gypsy earrings, bracelets pins; pen
dants, rings and cuff links — a ll' at very small
prices.
1131 CHORRO STREET

a t■,"
’ -,
Your Headquarters for Western W*ar
Hy*r, Justin, Acm* i Tokos Beefs,
Samsonif*, Oshkosh
,

• *

* **

u |.u-s. ntutlvf from I*:tciSc G«,
ami Electric Co. will apeak tu a
joint meeting of tho Koo-iety „f '

A1tomotive Englneei? kni .M«banii ii) Engineers Tuesday,-March
8 in Sc. K-27 nt 7:3a p.m. He will
speak on *'Tho . Meehan Ini
giueer and P.U. und K." Pyiy
Royal will also bo discussed,

Netmen trounced,
face Poly Pomona
Conch Ed Jorgensen's racketwcildlng Mustangs wee* soundly
iioaton Friday when the visiting
San Francisco State tennis squad
slipped them a fl-1 defeat.
it was tl»e first h»s» of the in
fant net season for Jorgensen'i
charges and their first team conpetition since their opener with
Westmont a week and a half be
fore. They were scheduled to
meet the U.C. Santa Barbara
(iuuchos last Wednesday but
were thwarted by rain.
Only Mike Meadows, Ironically
the sixth man on the squad, held
a winning, hand in Friday'* de
feat. The , Mustang newcomer
won in straight sets over his
G ator opponent, 0-1, 0-4.
• .llin Williams, one of three
monogram-winners on the team,
and Richunrt ~ Mark inly forced
tthelr adversaries to scramble to
split-set victories In Poly’s two
best performances in defeat.
Williums lost 0-2, 4-0, #-8;
MaeKirdy, 0-4, 2-0, 0-8.
The three doubles niatebet
were shortened to n single con
tort by darkening skies. The Ga
tors won' that one With Al Brimbila and Jark Bracken nipping
L’nly’a Lloyd Anderson and Kent
Hilbom, 2-0, 0-3, 0-3.
Roly returns to artlon this Sat
urday when they travel tot the
Keilog campus of J’oly Pontons
to battle the Broncos. That
match gets underway at 10:30
a.m.

Youngs
Beauty Shop

v

W.E. BURRISS, Mgr. ,
1033 Chorre St.

Phone 543-4101

“JU ST A GOOD,
HONEST
BEAUTY SERVICE”
Telephone 643-4004
C.U.A. — N.HC.A.
678 Marsh Street
San l.uis Obispo, Calif.

•

• The EL CORRAL COLLEGE STORE

•

•

Dutch Maid
Dairy

For your convenience—

*«•*

will buy back USED BOOKS between
the houre of 9:C0 to 12:00 and 1:00 to
3:00 on March 17, 19, 21, 22, and 23.
, r,

,

r

• The Book Store will be open regular
:* A.

'

'•

i *

■

hours during the quarter break.

'

*
f*»» » ■•

,

%

Foam In all shapes and sizes.,

Come where you can
save 10 c«nt§ pet
gallon of mllke

• Please buy your Spring quarter books
as soon as possible.

‘Bread
4 lot |I*M
•Real orange Juice
S9 cants */z 9“ llon
It's cheaper by lar *®
be served in your car.
at

'

$

loo Craam Cones goad enough to oat, almost.
Gawrant**d not to dripl

OPEN
Mon - Sat 8 a ». I*
8 p.m., Sun, 11-6 P®-

• For return information PLEASE read
the book list!

Thank you
El Corrttl College Store

..
i- .< •

Welcomes Cal Poly
Students

• EL CORRAL w ill be open from 7:00 to
S:00 the nights of March 29 and 30.

t

South Broad S t
San Luis Oblspa

2110

C fi P U R C
A Paper Bag

OPBN Doily f.JO o m te 5 00 p.m. — Thurwtoy nil 9 00, Fri. and Sat. 9 o.m. to 6 p.m

Holiday Ho»»*«
£

7 4 0 Higuera Street
I iila

O b liP O

E l M ustang

CU to present art exhibit
by Don LaViere Turner
The Cottogu Unlhn Kim* Art*
Cuniniittec will jiKsi'iit ii Hon
l,nVii'iv Turnvr nit exhibit In be
bi'id in tbv A rcbiti'i'tijnil (inllcry
,March ".I through \p rll 0.
- Tlie m i if* wiiii born in Milwau
kee, Wisconsin, in 10-0. H e rereived' hid H.8. and ,M.S. ilogiejJii
nt the University of Wiscoiuin,
,II|(| in 1lifts, m uiyed ills M,K.A.
from the Lo* Angela* County Art
Institute. Ilis exhibitions • cover
virtually ’■every major graphic
»huw Including the World Draw
ing Exhibition at tlio Chicago
Art Institute,the Siuilheoniiin In
stitute, and the Pennell Exhibl-tion'of Prints ut tile Library of
Congress. The artist has "been
given many nwurils Including the
UNESCO (Jrunt in 1982, and the
“OntstHmliiiK Y ount Men of the
Year” award In 19<6l. Permanent
collections o /“ hii"Avor¥'eSii Be
found ut the Library of C»HgreM,
the Los Angeles County Art In
stitute, and the Museum of Mod
ern Al't in New York.
The artist mostly • Works in
black and white tind shades of
gray, and his works portray every
phase, of hunuin life. Thomas W.
Leavitt, the Director of the Santa
Barbara Museum of A rt says of
Turner's work: "Thl'iiugh power
ful distortion ’and tnansformation
of natural forms, Turner explores
the entire range of. man’s emo
tional life., Keftauy, terror, gen■derness, passion, hostility, ibve,
and grief all come ulive throuuh

Reading Room hrs.

Club— to
visit Tulare Fer-scheduling set Club sponsors mass
a
over quarter break

tli«r images Turner brings before

US."
The times for the exhibit met
Mumlay-Kridny, li> a.m‘.-5 p.m.
and 7-9 p.m.- Saturday, 1-5 p.m.j
and Sunday, 1-5 p.m. There will
bo an opening reception* March
31 from K-10 p.m. Refreshments
will be served.

The Cal Paly Farm Bureau Is
planning to attend a rupventlon
in Tulare County during iiuarter

The convent Inn trip i t n p c n to
any student interested. If you wish
to attend, contact .Ian de Witte,
president of the Farm Hurftui Club.
A special buffet luncheon will
begin tlie activities followed by a
bus tour to view the Tulare
County's specialized agriculture!
Three Sociul Science Club mem
The convention offlcially begins
bers attended, the
,, Social Sciences to’eil., March 30, in the Elliott AuItepartmental Meeting oh Pair. -8-diLMrnmTtmfr.Tulure County F air
to preHent a plan of student rep- grounds,
*
resent at ion to instructors.
Speakers for the event will b#
The Department decided to a c -, California
Superintendent
u?
knowledge the interest of the school* Max Rafferty, who will
majors hy allowing one delegate discuss "Education - The Storn),
from the club to attend tile staff Center." Allan (Rant, president of
meetings for th j rest of the cur- the California Fpim Bureau', whose
rent •cadsmlc ysir.H ow ever, De- t o p i c will he "Are We Ready for
purtment Head M. E. Smith "re- the Days Ahead7"
serves the perogatlve of dismiss
ing the Club delegate . , . at any
time during any meeting" at his
Wo specialize U
own descretion.
Somewhat revolutionary on the
('a1! Poly campus, th'ia Is probably
the first student representation
at any departmental staff meet
ing.
—
, I t was first hoped by,the stu
dents that they could help in tlie
determination of final examina
for veur p/cfvros
tions and textbooks. However,
Smith relates that they are offer
ing more assistance a1* "resource
persons to help the stuff,” The
new representation is "working
fine," the department head re
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
ports. .

Social Science

FORMAL W EAR
"Rentals"
- Traditional
Tuxedo
Satin shawl collar and j
pleatless trouser*.
Including! Coat, Pant*
Shirt, Tie, Stud* A link*,
and Cummerbund.

•99 Higuera
San lull Obltpo ,
Phono 543-3705

Enjoy a Delitioue

The Continental
Tuxedo

Mexican Meal
eng the
student

A self laced shawl col
lar with laiin edging. <
For thote who cle»iie t h t I
neweit look in fcimcrt>
wear.
Including! Coats, Pant*
Shirt, Tie, Stud* A link*,
and Cwmmtibund. •

diMewnt

Complete Brake Service
Freni End Alignment
Allen Tuneup Equipment

Debate
team4 attends
s
first meet at Fresno,

Cnl e»l» SIMMS* i*'4
§i.ss Is *11 |I«4*SII.

-

LA U SA DE MONTEREY
"The b«tt in Mexican, feed"

1*01 M*n«*r*y I*. I. 1. O.

KEN ’S
SH ELL
SERVICE
Foothill * Bread

543-7516

Traditional Shop for Young Man

W ie k e n d e n ’s
Authentic Natural Shoulder
•nd Continental Fashions
M O N T IR IY S CHORRO, OAN LUIS O S I9 P O

;

—

•

D I P A *
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

imperial fruiter

M A TH C L U B & KM E
' •■■■ —
s.

•A - i " in! M;,' f»r college'eIn-Jo ut a ami Imnlty o x i.lc r i will be
College Hour pre-scholyHng . ill ol "lived Sun., Mac. 20 nt 10:30
be held Mnr.-W, at 11 n n, "All a.m. nt the Mnminy Club In San
atuilents planing to abend Kpih'g I ids Obit po.
Quater must be present at the dopm I ment meetings to receive thi Sr
registration booklets,’* said Jerald
WATCH REPAIRING
Holley, registrar.
{lt d * 't< -1/1 dllMvnf
A schedule of meeting; locations
oil irpoin gui»onl«*d
Will be posted on the department
C l Culv«rt '
bulletin boards, ami on the bulletin
Wolthmtkti
board* in the Snack Bars and post
144 N '|« t» lN m 4
office eaily next w«k.
Ii Ikvi C tnm n'i i*tkivi<M)

for 11 a.m. Thurs.

HIGHQUALITY
Photofinishing

L. Harry Strauss,! College Lib
rarian, announces that the regular
schedule of library hours will be
augmented during the coming ex
amination period.. •
The reading rooms will lie open
the following bourse .Wednesday,
March 18, 7:18 a.m. to ll p.m.j
Thursday, March 17, 7:45 a.m. to
11 p.m.; Friday, March in, 7:45
a.m. i" .'i p.m,; Saturday, March
19, 8 a.m. to 6 Q,m.; Sunday,
March 20, 2 p.m. t o '11 p.m.; usd
Monday, March 21, 7:45 a.m. t o '
— 11 p.m.

Cal Poly’a newly re-organized
debate team competed with nearly
80 other colleges aral universities
last Feb. 25 and 2*1 at the Raisin
Festival Tournament In Fresno.
Cal Poly failed to place In the
debnte rounds, The ^University of
California a l.I le r k a le / captured
first place honors. jCul State In
LA placing second. ,
Cal Poly's tenm captain, Mike
Morphy, achieved honors for Cal
Poly by placing third in parlia
mentary plot eedord.
According to Advisor Keith
Nielsen, "the d e b a t e teams
learned more at the tournament
than I could ever teach in a
class,** Nielsen hopes that the
debate team "cun got more money
to participate" in s|m ilar events.
■If the di'bnti' team cun secure
both finance and ettgibility, they
would like to represent < al Poly
at the National Collegiate Debate
Tournament to
held in .Su< la 
inento this Spring.
.

Tuesday,, March 8, 1008—Fngc 8

s^-r—i—a—;--- -

will sponsor two IBM representatives

NEW

‘ on March 9. at B pm-

LOCATION

tn roam 220, AgEd.

Subject: jRole of the Mathematician
*j in Research

305

Higuera

& Opportunities 1st Math
in Marketing

U 4-0444

•

343-1421

MUFPLIItS • BRAKES
SIATBILTS • SHOCKS
CHROME WHEELS
AND ACCESSORIES ,
•'

—Huth Pips Bsndsr
can bend, build, install
any muffler system

—Night work by
•psdal appolalmsnt

I

Kl M ustang

Page <1— Tuesday, M arch 8 , 196®

Remer looks to NCAA

Support the Mustangs
Telephone •543-,5796

PORTRAITS . WEDDINGS
COMMERCIAL
864 Hlguera Street
Son Lull Ob upo, Caltfernia

SPECIAL for Poly students

San Francisco • PaTi*

lor cones, shakes, splits or a delicious

__ Jit-------------------------- ,..—..

charbroiied ham burger or hot dog

September 3 ,1 9 6 $

Fcr Faculty, Staff, $tuole;it| of
Tho California State Colleges

12 No. Broad St.

for informatorij
Office of International Program.*

(Just off Foothill)
San Luis Obispo t
Ran by the
Ted Tester family

Among the grunts, groan* untl
, . sweat that prevails in tho second
floor of Lite men's gym. those
days, Mustang wrestler, M i k e
Renter, a stalw art f d r Coach
Vaughan Hitchcock at US pounds,
continuts to sparkle in his b id '
for the NCA .Vyrovvn.
Mike’s vf'cilenlluls include two. time California Junior College
champion at 1l!> pounds in 1mi.l
muLdPi>4 at f'liAliqt .1C• (Sail Le
andro, C alifornia),add. fourth in
tlie NCAA finals lost year in
.n mv r. Kli.MKK
(•olden, Colorado; Chahot
was
not 'nearly at .'Uiv.essfiil us Mika
in ’63 ami ’HJ; Its wrestling team
A llhaiifid-xiumbei of spaces*
fielded buL H
.jArrm.-Mw,- ■ N W O 'V
■ ' W e7 F W "
early training amt wtreess m his
conch at Chphot and to, his C astro
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
Vulley High School coach.
TO EUROPE
Mike would like nothing better

California Stott College*
1600 .Holloway AvtnuO

543-7946

San FranciKO, California 94132

a-

Fare: $325 one way

25000 JOBS
IN E U R O P E
To what do you
owe your charm,
Chadwick ?

Perhaps to my
Security Bank
Checking Account.

Father
keeps filling
it with
.
money.

L u x e m b o u rg -E a c h U ndent
applicant receive, a S 250 tr a 
vel grant and a paving lob
In Europe such ns office, fac
to ry , sulcs, resort, farm work,
etc. Send $ a (for bundling
and airm ail) to D ept. O, A m er
ican S tu d e n t In fo rm a tio n
Service. 22 Ave. do In I.ibcrte,
(irnnd D uchy of Luxem bourg
for a 30-pngo booklet giving
all Jobs, detail* and travel
grunt application form s.

'th a n to conclude his highly sue.
cessl’ul w restling career with a
victory in the national wrestling
championship* in Mankato, Min
nesota, March 11 ami 12. He tabs
IVrshn’s Steve Jolmiinien’, lust
year’s champion as his major
hurdle In his quest .rbr.lhu title,
Mike says oT-tlm—Mustangs
c b u n cei l in t h e tournament:
’ We re ns strong a* we were isst
year and with a few breaks, we’ll
wfn it." Portland Sl^atu' sHbultl
give us the most ’trouble," Mike
continued.
■"
Looking hack ni\ the 10iVi-tP66
season, Mike siinjles_uut ijm Kcm,
:
"T tiw fir
win- for tho locals. "41
sltpposed to ho close, but we -beat
them good," Miky l'eplled.j The
Mustangs put the llulldags j„
their doghouse ((n this nccasioh;
walloping their feared foes, 2.1-5,
Remer thinks th at a good orguniied w restling program and
coach Hitchcock arc the big rea
sons why Cal Poly fields u pervhnial winner. "The coach itj very
well organiayd,'" suy* Mike, ‘‘and'
tins ulong with our tough com
petition and roud trips draws the
best w restlers from high school,
and junior colleges." He cbntinJTid
on to suy tbut with tlie outstand
ing freshman talent Hint the team
now has, Cal Poly should have the
crown for quite u few years,
Mike's fuvdrito move is the
stand-up escape and his favorite
hold Is the step-through. In the
off-season he enjoys pool and golf
and likes, ull sports hut baskethall -y being B’B” presents some
what of a problem, ’
Termed “weasel" b y his team
mates, Mike is married and has it
four year old boy. His future
plant include being u JC or State
College PE instructor and w rest
ling coach. With h i. fine record
at Cal Poly, tho ilippery uhump
from Castro Valley should have
liu trouble achieving his goal.

'CLO THING M)k M IN AND YOUNG M IN

r*

Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
YVe carry Levi Stnprest—Slimfits—

•

Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans
YY’e (live S&H Green Slumps
543-0088
~ ”"1
805 Higuera

O ur message:
>If you don't have Chadwicks
charm, a special checking account
at Security Bank is a brilliant idea. There's n£ minimum balance required
and it costs only 15$ to write a check.
It s the checking account for people
with frugal fathers.
Make your financial partner

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M|M§£RTFIDIML OlTOJlf IHiuUANCt CO*f.0MT1ON

Check it out with RUDY!
The Gemologist at
i

:

SraA il J JeuteletA

j

Hotel Anderson Bldg,
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

hfnif M fl rml/ ,’<nh*tiiT' -ft *»aa

R1 Mustang

Gymnasts converge,
NCAA, College meets
Gymnasts from 12 colleges will
converge .on Cal Poly Saturday,
March 1!>, to compete in the IMS
California State Oollege-| and
, NCAA Pacific Coast College Div
ision Regional championships.
’The Mustangs will host the
event. Other teams expected to
participate include Oaf-AVIy-Po-i
mona. California State college Tit
Fullerton, Cal State-Long Beach,
Cal StatO-Loa Angeles, Chico

Clegs State, Sen Fernando Yulley State College, San Francisco
State, San Jose and the Univer
sity of California at Santa Bar
bara.
‘
1
Preliminary events are sched
uled at It a.m. and I p.m. with the
finals set for 7. p.m. All the Com
petition will be staged in the
* Men's Gym.
‘•The two meets will ge run
simultaneously," meet director Vie
Buccola,' Cal Poly gymnastics

Grapplers prepare themselves;
NCAA nationals at Mankato

coach, said. "The men will per
form only once in each of the pre
The Cal Poly Mustang wrest
liminary events, but their scores lers, supreme in California and
will be recorded in each of the rated fourth nationally, Journey
two mCetij. It's just a m atter of to Mankato, Minnesota; Wednea.
paper work,” Buccolu added.
day morning to vie for national
.Trophies will be awarded to the honors in the NCAA college div
top tlnee teams in each of the two ision championship*.
The local grupplers have commeets with individual awards go
ing to the top six in the NCAA 1 piled an envious season dual-meet
Regional* and the top five in the record of . 13-4, which includes
five consecutive victims Jo con*
State College meet.
dVrenre u n ^ e t i W
^
The‘top ntne tnrtMrhmt fiTfrrm
t nder the guiding lurnd of suc
In each of tho seven events in the cessful coach Vaughan Hitchcock,
stutc college meet will qualify the Mustangs will seek to equal
for the NCAA University Divi or better their second place finish
sion Regional*.at CSC-LA March of 1968.
2S-2fi. The NCAA University Di
Coach Hitchcock say* that hi*
vision Finals are scheduled April musclemen hope to be in the top
1-2 at Penn State. This Is tho ten and “if we're fortunate, pos
first time in history there has sibly the top fllve." He continued,
been a NCAA College Division “Our team is preparing hard,
Regional meet. It is. hoped that working on conditioning and the
next year the College Division polishing of old moves.
,
will have a separate champion
The Mustang coach points to
ship.
' » ,
Portland State (Oregon), Adams
State (Colorado), Western State

,

Horsehiders win 2 lose 1;
face Fullerton Chapman

,

•F resh ,off of ^.double header
sweep, th e Cal Poly Mustang
hasehallers of roach Bill Hicks
are trying to keep their batting
eye sharp for throe more non- •
league games thia week.
Staging a 20-hit attack, the
Mustangs jumped on the P asa
dena Crusaders, 14-2. 1
Poly took the nightcap, 5-1, to
balance their season win-ioss re 
cord at 6-5.

The Mustangs will attem pt to
get bark, on the winning side of
the ledger this weekend when
they visit Fullerton State Friday
afternoon and invade Chapaian
for a twin bill Saturday.
The Mustangs dhi have one'set
hark during the past weekend's
schedule, being belted around by
Westmont Warriors, 9-8, last
Friday afternoon.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. J

BUSHONC’S
C A L IF O R N IA PARK GROCERY
'

Tuesday, March 8, 180ft—Pag* 7

“ A complete food mark#!"
390 California Boulevard

(Colo.), and Springfield College
(Mass.) ns the leading contend
ers for the title. He also stated

th at;w lth sixty colleges and 800
contestants In attendance,,...the
crown will be up for grabs,

PLUSH L IV IN G !

T_

LIV E L IK E A K IN G
O N $42 PM MONTH

Space Available in a Large House
•C o m p letely Furnished
•TelevUlon
•A m p le Storage Space
•La rg e Backyard •

•D e e p Freese,
• A ll Utilities
•Lau n dry Facilities
•A m p le Forking

IDEAL FOR STUDYING — REASONABLE RATES

For information call 544-1116 or 543-3653

"*r

It frags, fishes, cha cha%
boss# nova's, monkeys,
merengues, even tw ists
without a wrinkle.
An Arrow Decton will look
just as fresh on the last
dance as it did on the first.
Decton is Arrow’s blend of
65% Dacron and 3$%
cotton that frustrates
wrinkles. A wash-and-wear
that needs only a little
touching up. Available In
solid or stripe styles.
Neat tabber snap collar
(as shown) or classic
button down. $6.95.
Bold New Breed by

< 1

-ARROW -

SAVE M ONEY on car repairs

A U TO M O TIVE C LIN IC
10 par cent Off With Cal Poly Student Body Card
Us* Your Bankamorica Card

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
1334 Broad Street

543-8077

FREE
Live Entertainment
at

The Cigar Factory
Restaurant
Come in early on Tuesday
nights and enjoy 'the
LIVE BAND and DANCE
Bond and DANCE on Tuesday*, 10 p.m., a ls o f r ld ay and Saturday, 11 to 2 a.m .
.— Sem i-fom uil Dross —

•

•

’f

See our complete collection of
famous ARROW wash and wear
shirts in this season’s most popular
collar styles. You’ll like the easy
care of wash and wear.

fa u a n j
782 Higuera

726 Higuera Street
Phone 543—8941
•San Luis Obispo --

,

SAN LUIS OBISPO
ivrctsm

Pugi* R Tv.-'.'ay, M ■ li R, 10R>*

Course offered

Stomp Friday nite;

as lest refresher

money for ROTC

Pass or fa il

Denmark

'l' o, Anlhorr-To r 'kiiiM In Jot!«;«<• Ul'' '•"‘■rated from <ity to
in hi!j: m »a hi i ik k i .i ,
• T) l!'ii W H T p « m will .portliiii-l, llco/narlv
t ' •- teehnical
n'ld the average .ludent ln«|y
" In the Do .aA, ad oil *3
iiWO'ltpTiiiii featuring “Tin* If Mint"
wtA J";avp* lid
<•}( niyitein i ollege thill i tl p llnal et<o> in L ao.iip 7.,n to J6W) .fiidenu,
on ElI. 'ta r, IT iu (ra n d all Gyttl, i In oil.na a Jo iiiK-yiaiiii enidniTf.
l” 1
ff’ in. t'openliHgeg
t< •
. TitU pl-lpu..* of t*U utlinip i< to an-, or fail'," commented Erik tl 'j Hi. mho .I aimiliar to Cal nod Ari'hu* ore mo.tly lilM-ial
I m e n. le; - i ti it flu* Hull Ti-im T*."'i*ra*n vUittng |>r(/fei-nr from
Poly only ^ loki-r a little longer Hill eu • iciihim and Have a *tg.
■ *■, i" ihi* I’ai VAVaterV Area
deni t o , o f approximately 10,000
I Mill ’ irk. IVdejapn I.* n i
* to I* ach graduallon.
Ku.t- Drill ,\l»***t l« ila 1u*ld Mar. i< >1 eitgltU-r ptw ently on cm •
.tu d e n t.III the Cryninu.ium, that itin in Tmtlpc, A ril,
tool
1 dulod"#o H i i
IjKlh.'mmiik, German utul Hw«.
pu* t'i view th#’method of edfui a- ei|ilivalent t** o r high nclinolii,
The teat in iivm i by tiip <>Ufe j. J im TuMicli h member of the tlo UM*d ut <’aV Poly. I’ed-c.-n
the »tudi-nt Inarup t.r handle (lie d.-l. text I.H*d:* ure uitcd, nut A.
Drill
T'Nim
ra
il
"tni*
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ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
Wholesale Prices
Open to the Public

What time is it?

M ID STATE
Electronic Supply I ik .

Don Andrews

Jewelry

-

1PM

VOLKSWAGEN
Ptlvw M

m

$1775.00
Ptw« Tax and UcanM
(quipped with Haoiar,
W.ndiHield Worhef,
leathereua Upholtiery,
Ovltida M in o r Scot •*!«.

MED
LUCKSINOER
MOTORS, INC.

if ! ntm

ChmtU US m .

S S Coopt.

Starting now-Double

— 1*7

SPECIAL
ORDERS.. .

Impala Sport S t dan.

Cortair ilo tu a Sport S tia n

----

(J m

the ear youv/*nf—\
\»U
»I the bur youwant, /
prM
****■< now you'll gel a mighty ham U .m e buy at your ( bevrolrf d ealer'a

.
p w r,„™ I s
( krrroM, ( I m-»o||«, (.bevy IJ or t urvair with a huge wimioo of roloru,
luwbro, engine*. interior*. Availability, variety and bur* bar#
iMrver born better. Hurry in lo your ( hevrolet dealer', n * . !
< « j. « u t a ™

Cifbt features new standard feTyeur safety
Include test belts front gnJ ity . AUa/s to m
thaw brief* Kirhng.

Will In taken to Saliwfy individual Requiremenlk, . .
For I’arliew, Cluba, S*>
dal Functions, or any Spe
cial Occasion.
Will help I’oly Cluba
and orgoni/aliona preimre
for I’oly Royal. SI’KCIAL
price* lo llfiwe, i ’oly orKiini/Qilioni,
Or-eo Mon. — Wad. f:30 am.
lo ’ rtQ p m fhur. til 9.—fd. A
m, •_ ;

H OLIDAY HOUSE
740 Hlpwero Street
Son Lola Obiapo

111 kM « «r |M tf bur* *11 li one place ...a t yMr Cberrotet icalW a -Chevrolet • Cbm lle a cbety n • C m Air • e m a ils

/

Phono 544-2312

